Research & Scholarship team
Head, Discovery & Access

Manager, Library Accessibility Services
  - LAS Technician

User Experience (UX) Librarian

User Experience (UX) Librarian

Web Development Librarian
  - Analyst III
  - Systems Developer
  - Web Library Associate

Web Library Associate

Manager, Access Services
  - Coordinator, Access Services
  - 2 Senior Access Services Assistants
    (1 – Circulation, 1 – Interlibrary Services)
  - 5 Access Services Assistants
    Circulation Services
  - 2 Stack Maintenance Interim staff
  - 25-30 student staff

Discovery & Access team
Acting Head, Learning & Curriculum Support

- Acting Manager, Writing Services
  - Writing Specialist
  - Acting Writing Specialist (TFT)
  - EAL/ESL Specialist
- Manager, Learning Services
  - Learning Specialist
  - Science Learning Specialist
  - Science Learning Specialist TFT
- Manager, SLG Programs
  - SLG Supervisor
  - TPT SLG Assistant
  - 30-35 Peer Helpers
- Manager, Information Literacy
  - Learning & Curriculum Support Librarian
  - TPT SLG Assistant
  - Learning & Curriculum Support Librarian (CLA)
- Learning & Curriculum Support Associate

Shared by Writing & Learning Services
- 10-12 Graduate Student Assistants
- 10-12 Student Athletic Mentors
- 20-30 Peer Helpers

Learning & Curriculum Support team
Archival & Special Collections team
Collections and Content team
Information Technology Services
Organizational Services